














EFFECT OF THE DISPERSION STATE OF CONDUCTIVE AGENT PARTICLES ON THE ELECTRODE 
MICROSTRUCTURE FOR CATHODE OF LITHIUM PRIMARY BATTERY 
 
森園真理子 





In this study, the water-based multi-component slurry containing an active material and a conductive agent 
used for the cathode of a lithium primary battery was evaluated by changing the stirring method and the 
particle concentration of the conductive agent. In addition, the effect of dispersion state of conductive agent 
particles on the electrode microstructure was investigated by measuring apparent density and volume 
resistivity. It was found that the dispersion state of the conductive agent strongly affected the dispersion state 
of the cathode slurry. It was also found that the electrode fabricated from the slurry containing many 
aggregates after the stirring of the conductive agent particles had lower electrical resistivity compared to that 
fabricated from the well-dispersed slurry. 























50 m），導電助剤にカーボンブラック（CB，密度 1.95 g･
cm-3，粒子径 48 nm），分散剤にヒドロキシエチルセルロ
ース（HEC），バインダーにスチレンブタジエンゴム（SBR，
有効成分 40 ％），分散媒にイオン交換水を用いた. 








は 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 vol.%と変化させた． 
（２） スラリー特性評価 












調製した CB 粒子濃度 2.0 vol.%スラリーを，光学顕微鏡
を用いて直接観察した画像を Fig.1 に示す． 
 
Fig.1 CB スラリー直接観察画像 





この CB スラリーに MnO2 および SBR を加えて得られ
























定の結果を Fig.4 に示す． 
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